1st Energy & Environment Clustering Event
Hosted by Durham Energy Institute at Durham University, United Kingdom
23 – 24 September 2019

Practical Information & Accommodation
ACCOMMODATION
All hotels are in located in the city centre and within walking distance of the University
•

Hotel Indigo – – Price £105 per night; mention the event when booking to benefit from this
rate

•

Marriott Royal County– Price £105 per night; mention the event when booking to benefit
from this rate

•

Radisson Blu- Price £105 per night; contact lynn.gibson@durham.ac.uk to benefit from this
rate.

•

Premier Inn – Price from £43.50 per night

GETTING AROUND
CONFERENCE VENUE
Ken Wade Lecture Theatre
Calman Learning Centre, Science Site
South Road
Durham, DH1 3LE
United Kingdom

Access from airport, train station, other public transport to the venue can be found here.
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GOOD TO KNOW
The official language of the event is English. No simultaneous translation will be provided
Why Durham?
Please consult this information about Durham.
Currency
Please remember to have pound sterling (£/GBP) available if you are paying in cash. In addition,
there are ATMs from different banks (in shopping areas, at the airport etc).
Weather
The average temperatures in Durham in September are between 8° and 17°C
Emergency telephone numbers
Please dial 999 for any emergency.
Twitter
If you would like to tweet about the event or follow the discussions on Twitter, use the hashtag
#EUAenergy .
Photography
Please note that photos will be taken during the event and may be used by the organisers and
host for publications and websites. Should you be opposed to your picture being used in this way,
please contact the photographer or the organisers onsite.
Voltage
The standard voltage in UK is 230 VAC at 50Hz. Plugs are 3 pin 1363 type. Most foreign appliances
will require an adaptor or transformer. Adaptors are available to buy at the supermarket.
Visa requirements
For the latest information on visa requirements click here.

Check the Tourist Information Office for more information
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